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Arel Rivera and Will Sfarra building in Robotics.

INSIDE THIS EDITION

ALYSSA MARGOLIN
SELECTED AS CON ED
PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to Alyssa
Margolin from Varsity Girls Tennis
on being awarded the Con Edison
Athlete of the Week on October
1st! This prestigious award is
given to individuals for their
outstanding achievements in the
classroom and on the field.To read
more about Alyssa’s wonderful
achievement, CLICK HERE.

WORLD LANGUAGES INDUCTION CEREMONY
On October 7th, eighty-seven Byram Hills High School seniors were
inducted into the World Language Honor Society, an achievement that
reflects their hard work and dedication to the study of French, Italian
or Spanish.
World Languages Chairperson Melissa Stahl congratulated the students
and encouraged them to continue their language studies. To become
a member of the honor society, students must have an A or A+ final
average for three consecutive years. “As language teachers and
learners, we are tasked with so much more than just putting together
sentences to ask a question in the target language,” she said. “We
are entrusted to show students how cultural perspectives create a
backbone to a language, how people from different political, racial, and
religious backgrounds are joined by the commonality of a language,
and how accepting and appreciating these concepts can broaden our
horizons and understandings of the world.”
Brandon Lutz, a 2010 Byram Hills graduate, delivered the keynote
address, lauding the value of learning world languages. Mr. Lutz took
AP Spanish at Byram Hills and became fluent in French, Dutch, and
German at The University of Texas at Austin. He praised the inductees
for this “absolutely amazing achievement.”

AMANDA NEPO
PERFORMING WITH
PENN & TELLER

Congratulations to all inductees! Click the thumbnail below to view the
ceremony and please view the full list of Inductees in the flyer section
of this FOCUS.

Congratulations to Byram Hills
11th grader Amanda Nepo who
will be appearing on the October
15th broadcast of Penn & Teller:
Fool Us on the CW network.
Amanda will be performing magic
tricks and trying to fool the
world-famous team. Appearing
on the show is one of the highest
honors for magicians. The show
will air on October 15th at 8 PM
on the CW network. To view the
trailer, CLICK HERE.

CUM LAUDE INDUCTION CEREMONY INFORMATION
The annual Cum Laude Honor Society Induction Ceremony will
take place on Thursday, October 21st at 7:00 pm in the high school
theater. 21 members of the Class of ‘22 will be inducted this year.
Congratulations to our inductees! Mr. Thomas Andriello will be giving
this year’s Cum Laude address.

GLOBAL SCHOLARS: ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSEQUENCES OF ONLINE SHOPPING

EMOTIONAL WELLNESS
SUPPORT TEAM

CLICK HERE to read an informative report presented by Kelsey,
Mya, Jason, and Chloe of the Global Scholars program about
the unintended consequences of COVID and its impact on the
environment.

The Emotional Wellness Support
Team is a collective of mental
health licensed and trained
professionals at Byram Hills
High School. They support our
students, families, and the larger
school community by consulting
with administrators, teachers,
and parents to identify young
people that are struggling
and may need extra support
and services. They also work
proactively to get ahead of
problems before they escalate
by creating programs that
support youth development.

THE YOUTH 2 YOUTH CLUB
The Youth 2 Youth Club is a club that believes in the power of youth
to influence their peers in a positive manner. Members of the club
conduct monthly activities to increase awareness about the dangers
of substances and other unhealthy behaviors. Club members meet
twice monthly, every other Thursday at 2:30 pm. Please reach out to
Ms. Pagan with any questions.

SENIOR PORTRAITS NOTE
Time is running out to schedule a senior portrait! Here are the
upcoming dates:
Friday, October 22nd 2:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Indoor camera only
Saturday, October 23rd 8:30 am - 2:30 pm
Indoor and outdoor photography (weather permitting)
Friday, October 29th 2:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Indoor camera only
Saturday, October 30th 8:30 am - 2:30 pm
Both indoor and outdoor photography (weather permitting)

Please head to byramhills.org/
emotional-wellness-supportteam for more information on
the team, how to contact them,
and for pertinent resources on
emotional wellness.

To make or change an appointment, go to
prestigeportraits.com
Different portrait packages are available. Students should come to
their appointment with a check for the sitting fee. Please note that
you’re under no obligation to buy photos to appear in the BHHS
2022 yearbook. The basic sitting fee will be refunded if you choose
not to purchase photos.
After your portrait session, you will receive a code to view your
proofs online. Friday, December 3 is the deadline for students to
select the pose they would like the yearbook to publish.

BATTERIES AND LIGHT BULB COLLECTION DRIVE
The Byram Hills Sustainability Initiative will be hosting a week-long
spent battery and light bulb collection drive from November 29th
- December 3rd. Spent batteries and light bulbs should never be
disposed of in the trash as they can leak harmful chemicals and
toxins into the earth and groundwater. To encourage households
to properly dispose of their spent batteries and light bulbs we plan
to run collect drives twice a year (November and April), so please
continue to set aside these items. If you have any questions, please
contact cbogren@byramhills.net.

SOFT SKILL
PERSPECTIVE The ability to look
at obstacles and challenges in
multiple ways. Click THIS LINK
for an article on perspective
from the June 2019 Psychology
Today publication.

PROOF OF EXAMINATION FOR 9TH AND 11TH GRADE STUDENTS
NYS requires all 9th and 11th graders to provide proof of being examined in the past 12 months. If you
have not already submitted this paperwork to the BHHS school nurse, please do so at your soonest
convenience. If your 9th and/or 11th grader has not been examined in the past 12 months, please take
this opportunity to schedule an appointment at your soonest convenience. Thank you. If you have any
questions, please contact Julie Gallagher: 273-9200 x4950 or email jgallagher@byramhills.org.

LUNCH CORNER
There have been a number of great questions regarding our new universal lunch period since we
implemented our new bell schedule. We are sharing the list of the most frequently asked questions
about our lunch period:
How long is the lunch period?
Lunch is now 43 minutes compared to the 26 minutes it used to be in the old schedule.

Do all students have lunch at the same time?
Yes, for the first time ever, all students have lunch during the same period. This will allow students to be
able to eat with their friends every day.

How long does it take for students to buy lunch?
That depends...Paninis are still the most popular lunch option at Byram Hills. It can take as long as
fifteen minutes to wait on the panini line, place the order, pick it up, and pay for it. However, all other
options such as hot lunch and premade sandwiches can be picked up and purchased in less than five
minutes. Students who bring their lunch from home can still buy snacks from the cafeteria during the
lunch period with a very limited wait.

Are students able to order their lunch ahead of time?
Yes, students can preorder sandwiches using the Byram Hills High School Daily Lunch Ordering Form.
Students can place their orders from 1:30 PM through 9 AM on the day of the order. All orders can be
picked up in Bobcat Hall at the start of lunch.

Where can students eat lunch?
Students have the option of eating in the cafeteria, Bobcat Hall, Upper Gym, Library, Lecture Hall,
Theatre, or the outside patio. There are more than enough seats for each student to sit socially
distanced during lunch.

What else can students do during lunch?
Students now have the option of participating in intramural sports during lunch. Our Physical
Education teachers supervise intramural sports each day during the lunch period. Students can also
complete homework, study, read, or hang out with friends. Whatever they choose to do, we ask them
to clean up after themselves and to respect the building and grounds.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday October 17th
- PTSA Family Portrait Day
Thursday October 21st
- Cum Laude Induction Ceremony 7 pm
Friday October 22nd
- Senior Portraits
Saturday October 23rd
- ACT Test
- Senior Portraits
Monday October 25th
- Site-Based Team Meeting at BHHS 4-6 pm
Tuesday October 26th
- Principal’s Coffee 9 am

UPCOMING
ATHLETIC
EVENTS

October 2021 - Focus
SUNDAY

3

MONDAY

4-4

BHEF Outdoor Family
Movie Night 5:30 pm

10

17

24

31

TUESDAY

5-5

WEDNESDAY

6-6

Bus Driver Appreciation
Day

11

12-1

13-2

Regular Athletic
Schedule
Columbus Day
Schools & Offices Closed

PTSA Exec Mtg. @ DO 9:30
am

PSAT Test for Gr. 11
Three Hour Delay Gr. 9, 10 &
12
BHEF Board of Directors Mtg.
@ BHHS 7 pm

18-5

19-6

Board of Ed. Mtg. 7:30 pm

25-2

26-3

Site-Based Team Mtg. @
BHHS 4-6 pm

Principal’s Coffee 9 am
PTSA Exec Mtg. @ DO 9:30
am

20-7

27-4

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1-3

2

.

Last Day for Schedule
Changes
In School Pep Rally
Homecoming Game 7 pm

SAT Test
Gulino Bobcat
Cross Country Run
9 am

7-7

8-8

9

World Language Honor
Society Induction 7 pm
(Virtual)

Bobcat Speech & Debate
Invitational
Registration Deadline for
11/6 SAT

Bobcat Speech &
Debate Invitational

14-3

15-4

16

21-8

22-1

23

Cum Laude Induction
Ceremony @ BHHS
Theater 7 pm

Senior Portraits

ACT Test
Senior Portraits
PTSA Halloween
Window Painting

28-5

29-6

30
Senior Portraits

OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
FEATURED RECYCLING ITEMS
In anticipating the Halloween Season we will all have a lot of wrappers that will inevitably end
up in the trash and then the landÞlls. Please help us help the earth and place these items in a
separate bag. We will be holding a drop oﬀ collection in town on every third Thursday of each
month. If that doesn’t work you can drop it oﬀ at Penny Geller’s home. Please email
(pennygeller@gmail,com) to coordinate a time and date.

ANY brand and size of ßexible plastic-based candy and snack packaging and wrappers.
This includes items such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Candy wrappers
Cookie wrappers
Family size snack bags
Multi-pack snack bags
Snack bags

Do not send in paper-based wrappers, sticks, blister
packs, and food waste or cardboard master cartons (which
are typically recyclable at curbside).
Sustainability Committee

The North Castle Historical Society
Presents

A
Halloween Haunt

Saturday, October 23: 11:00 - 4:00
Sunday, October 24: 12:00 - 3:00

Rain or Shin e
*Haunted House*
*Pumpkin Painting*
*Refreshments*
*Games*
*And More*

*Masks will be required
in all indoor spaces,
including the Haunted House*

Admission $6.00
All proceeds go to the North Castle Historical Society
Smith’s Tavern 440 Bedford Rd. Armonk, NY
Check us out on Facebook or on Twitter @NorthCastleHist

